
1171) hrid-graha.

district ; (is), m. pi. the inhabitants of the Hrid-gola
mountains. J[fid-yr<ili, us, m. 'heart-seizure,'

spasm of the heart. JIrid-grantha,as,ii^. (accord-

ing to <?abda-k.) a heart-wound, heart-sore (
= ftrid-

vrana). Ih-!d-di .in, as, m. the region of the

hevt.JBfid-bkeda-ta*tra, nut, n., N. of a Tan-

tra work. Ifrid-rnj, k, {. 'heart-disease,' grief.

]I/-id-i-'i:/ii, iix, m. heart-disease, heart-ache, heart-

burn ; sorrow, grief, anguish ;
love ; the zodiacal

sign Aquarius. Jli-ldrin/n-i u irin, i, m. 'hostile

to heart-burn,' the tree Pcntaptera Arjuna. ////</-

('I, ax, m. '

partitioning the heart or chest,'

the stomach. Hi il-lasa, as, m. '

heart-sport,'

hiccough; heart -disturbance, disquietude, grief.

Hril-lfkha, as, m. 'heart-impression,' knowledge,

reasoning; 'heart-scratch,' heart-ache, heart-sorrow;

(a), f. disquietude, anxiety or regret for any absent

object.

//; iilitya, am, n. the mind, soul, seat or faculty

of thought and feeling, (dapala-hriilaya, fickle-

minded) ; affection, love ; the heart ; the interior of

the body, breast, chest, bosom ; the interior or cen'.re

or essence of anything ; true or divine knowledge ;

the Veda : science ; [cf. Gr. /capita, &c. ; Hib. croi-

dhe, cridhe, 'the heart.'] Ifridnya-kampa. as,

m. tremor or throb of the heart, palpitation. 7/n-

daya-kampana, am, n. throbbing of the heart ;

(at, i, am), heart-stirring, heart-agitating, causing
the heart to throb (with indignation Scc.).IIri-
daya-yrantki, is, m. '

heart-tie, heart-bond,' any-

thing which binds the soul. Hridaya-yrdlrin, i,

ini, i, heart-caplivating, engaging the affection.

Hritlayan-aama, a*, a, am, going to the heart,

heart-stirring, thrilling, affecting, touching, moving,
dear, beloved ; (am), n. an apposite or appropriate

speech. Ilridaya-i'aHru, us, m. a heart-robber,

one who steals the heart or affections. Hridaya-
(chid, t, t, t, heart-breaking, heart-piercing, heart-

rending. Hridaya-daurbalya, am, n. weakness

of heart, faintheartedness. ITridaya-rajju, (in

geometry) a centra! line, the semidiameter of a circle

in contact with the angles ofa trapezium. Hridaya-
I'klni. as, m. heart-impression, knowledge; 'heart-

scratch,' heart-ache, anxiety, (see hril-leltha.) Hri-

ilnjn-ral. an, all, at, having a heart, tender-hearted,

kind, humane. Jtridaya-vidh, t, t, t (vid/t for

rijndh, see rt. 2.ridh), heart-piercing. Hridaya-
. i, f. disposition or inclination of the heart.

ITridaya-vedhin, i, ini, i, heart-piercing, piercing
the vilals (said of an arrow). Sfidaya-ialya, am,
n. a dagger or arrow in the heart, wound in the

heart. Hridaya-tfoka, as, m. heart-sorrow, heart-

ache, a pang of grief. IIridaya-solMna,as, i, am,
heart-withering. Hritlaya-sannihita, as, a, am,

placed or deposited in the heart, fixed or laid up in

the mind. Ifridaya-snmmitn, fix, a, am, breast-

high, as high as the brtatt.Sridaya-sdki, i>, m.
a proper N. ]Tr!d<iya-stha, as, a, am, being in

the heart, cherished in the heart. Hfidaya-stJiana,
am. n.

'
seat of the heart,' the breast, chest, bosom.

// ("ya-af), a, m. a heron. Jfri-

dayamayii "'. n, am, Ved. having sick-

ness of heart, heart-sickening. Tfridai/duthi/jn

'in?), am, n. 'heart-lotus,' a lotus-like heart.

//, idiii/'lridfi Ci/ii-'u"), I, t, t, heart-piercing.

Hfidaijfia ( ";i<i -~ix i >r li > 'ulnyi.xrara (ya-lt
'

),

a, m. 'heart-lord,' a husband; (a), f.
' heart-

mistress,' a wife ; zm\s\ttss. Uridaynil<nt1:,i( i/n-

ud c

), as, m. upheaving or torturing the heart; (as,

a, am), heart heaving, heart-disturbing.

Ilridaydlu, us, its, u, good-hearted, tender-

hearted, affectionate, friendly.

Ifridaydvl, (according to some) Ved. one who
has a heart.

flridayika, as, a, am, good-hearted, tender-

hearted.

JTridayitnu. See Vopa-deva XXVI. 166.

Jlridayin, i, ini, i, good-hearted, tender-hearted.

Hridika, as, m., N. of a Yldava king.

Hridya, as, !i, am, hearty, cordial, proceeding
from or produced in the heart; dear to the heart,

beloved, cherished, dtsited ; affectionate, kind ; grate-

ful, pleasant, agreeable ; savory ; (as), m. a Vedic

Mantra employed to effect the subjection or fascina-

tion of an enemy or rival ; (<<), f. the medicinal root

called Vriddhi; (a), n. the baik of the Laurus

Cassia. Ili-iili/a-yaiidlia, as, m. the Vilva tree;

(a), f. great-flowered jasmine; (atn), n. small

cumin ; sochal salt. llridya-gandki, n. small

cumin. llridya-ta, f. or hridya-tva, am, n.

cordiality, heartiness, agreeableness, delightfulness.

hiil-lasa. See col. I.

j y hrish (originally bhrish), cl. 4. i. P.

\lirlflii/ati, Itarsliuti (ep. also A. -te), ja-

harsha, harshishyati, ahrithat, aharshit, har-

sfiittim, to bristle or become erect (as the hair of

the body) ; to thrill with rapture, rejoice, exult, be

glad or pleased ; to become erect (said of other things

besides the hair) ; (according to some, also) to speak
or affirm falsely, lie (but in this sense only P.) : Pass.

hrishyate, Aor. aharshi : Caus. harshayati, -yi-

tum, Aor. ajaharshat or ajilirishat, to make glad,

cause to rejoice; to be glad, rejoice: Desid. jihar-
i<lti*hati : Intcns. jarllirlsliyatc, jarharshti, Sec.,

to rejoice very much, be exceedingly elated ; [cf.
Gr.

iftpiaaa, ^fif, (perhaps also) \tpaos, xhf> Lai.

liorrco, Hersilia ; Old Germ, burst ; Angl. Sax.

byrtt, bfietl, forst, frost, frysan, a-yrisan, yerst,

Hars/ia, as, m. bristling, erection (especially of

the hair, but also said of other things); thrilling,

thrill, rapture, delight, glee, joy, pleasure, gladness,

exultation, happiness; Joy (personified as a son of

Dharma) ; N. of a king of Kasmlra (celebrated as

a great patron of learning ; he was son of Hira and

was said to be himself a writer and poet, author of

the Khandana-khanda-khadya, the C'hancia-prasasti,

the NagananSa-nataka, the Naishadlya-carita, the

Ratn.ivalf, &c.) ; (as, a, am), happy, delighted.

Jlarsha-kara, as, i, am, causing delight, grati-

fying, delighting. ITarsha-kirtti, if, m., N. of

the author of a commentary on the SYuta-bodha.

Harsha-krodha, au, m. du. joy and anger. llnr-

iha-darita, am, n., N. of a poem. Harsha-ja, as,

d, am, arising from joy. Harsha-jada, as, it, am,

paralyzed with joy. Ilarsha-deca, at, m. king

Harsha, (see harsha above.) irartha-i/ttkla, as, d,

am, filled with joy, joyful. Hanha-vardhana, as,

m. 'joy-promoter,' N. of a king. Harrha-rivar-

dhnna, as, i, am, increasing or promoting joy.

Harflia-rivriddha-sattva, as,i~i,am, one whose

vigour is increased by happiness. Jlurzha-rihvala,

as, a, am, agitated with joy, overjoyed. Harf/ia-

samanvita, as, a, am, filled with joy. l{<ir*ha-

svana, as, m. a cry of joy, sound of pleasure.

Harehiinvita (sha-an ), as, d, am, full of joy,

happy. Jlurshavishta (s)ta-av'
J

). as, d, am,

penetrated or filled with joy. JFarshotkarsha

(

J

.ilia-itt), as, m. excess of happiness. Harsho-

daya (sha-ud), as, m. rise of joy, occurrence of

pleasure.

JIttrshaka, as, a or ikii, am, delighting, gladden-

ing, rejoicing, pleasing, delightful ; (as), m., N. of a

particular mountain
;

of a king belonging to the

S'aisunSga -dynasty.

II in:*l"ina, as, a or I, am, causing delight, de-

lighting, gladdening, delightful, pleasurable, pleasant ;

(ai), m. who or what delights or rejoices; 'glad-

dener,' epithet of one of the five arrows of Kama-
deva ; the fourteenth of the astronomical Yogas ; a

morbid affection of the eyes ;
a deity presiding over

S'raddhas ; a kind of SrJddha ; (am), n. the act of

delighting or making glad, pleasing, making happy ;

rejoicing, being happy.

Harshamana, as, a, am, rejoicing, joyful, cheer-

ful, happy.

Jfarihayat, an, antt, at, causing to rejoice, glad-

dening.

Jlnfnlt'iytlnii, us, us, u, gladdening, causing de-

light, delighting; (MS), m. a son, child; (w),n. gold.

Harahaya, Nom. A. harshayate, &c., to be glad.

Hartliita,. n.-
1

, <7, am (fr. the Caus.), made glad
or happy, gladdened, delighted, happy.

SoTttnn, 1, ini, i, rejoicing, delighting; (ini), f.

a particular plant (
=

vi-joyti).

Harsliu, Ved. joy, delight. JTanhu-mat, tin,

nl'i, at, Ved. delighted, exulting; eager for war,

(Say.
=
harsha-yukta, i.e. sanyrdmotgiika, Rig-

vedaVHI. 16,4.)
Ilurehula, as, a, am, disposed to be cheerful or

happy, delighted ; (as), m. a deer ; a lover.

Hrishi, (probably) rejoicing; (i), m. du. Agni
and Soma, (according to S'abda-k. = oi7i-omnM.)

Hrishi-rat , an, ati, at, Ved. full of joy, glad,

happy, (Szy.=prdpta-hrtrsha, Rig-veda It. 31, i.)

Ilrishita, as, d, am, having the hair bristling or

thrilling (with joy &c.) ; enraptured, delighted,

pleased ; astonished, surprised ; erect, fresh (as flowers.

opposed to mlana) ; disappointed, deceived ; bent,

bowed (
= pra-n(ttv) ; armed, accoutred (

= va,r-

mita). JIriskitu-sraj, !;, I;, k, having a fresh gar-
land (the flowers of which are erect and unfaded).

/// Ink iku, am, n. any organ of sense (
=

indriija^.
Hrish'tkc.ia ("ha-lda), as, m. '

lord of the organs
of sense," Vishnu or Krishna. HrishikuSa-tirtha,

am, n., N. of a Tirtha.

/// ifltfa, as, a, am
[cf. /ifiihitd], having the

hair of the body bristling or thrilling (with delight
or rapture), enraptured, delighted, rejoiced, pleased,

glad, joyous, delighted ; exulting, laughing, smiling ;

astonished, surprised; disappointed, deceived (
=

prati-Tiata). JIrish'a-fitta, as, <7, m, rejoiced
in heart. Hnsh/a-puih'a, as, a, am, merry and

fat, happy and well-fed. Ifrish/a-jiiishlatiya fta

an), as, d, am, merry and fat in limb, happy and

well nourished, frisky and ht. }fn?h!a-ni(ina8r',

as, i, am, rejoiced in mind, glad in heart, happy.

Ilnsh/a-rujia, as, a, am, thrilling with happi-

ness, in a happy or cheerful mood. Hrishla-roman,
a, tl, a, having the hair of the body bristling or

thrilling (with delight or rapture). Hntkfa-i'at,
ind. cheerfully. Jliinlitrt-rndana, as, a, am,
merry-faced, having a cheerful countenance. Hri-

skta-sankalpa, as, a, "ni, pleased in mind, con-

tented, glad. Hf{ih{a-hridaya, x, d, inn, joyous-

hearted, light-hearted, happy.

Hrishti, is, f. delight, pleasure, joy, happiness;

pride, arrogance.

lli'Lihted, ind. Ijfying rejoiced, being delighted.

^ he, ind. a vocative particle (oh! ho!

&c.) ; a particle used in vociferating or challenging

(hallo ! ho there
!) ; an interjection expressing envy

or ill-will or disapprobation.

hekka, f. (fr. rt. hikk), hiccough.

heth (according to some written Jiet),

cl. r. A. P. hethate, hetliati (according to

some hetati), jihe/hc, hcthitum, to be wicked; to

vex. harass, obstruct ; to strike, hurt, injure ; cl. 9. P.

fie/linati, &c. = rt.hcdh : Caus. Jiethayati, -yitum,
Aor. ajihethat.

lletlia, an, m. vexation, harassing ; hindering.

preventing, hindrance, obstruction, opposition ;
in-

jury, hurt.

'fTS hed or (in the Veda) hel or hel (see

^X. rt. 'lie!), cl. i. A. Mate (Ved. helate, hf-

late),jili:i!i. fiii/itnm, to disregard, slight, neglect ;

to be displeased or angry (Ved. ; helate = knidliyati,

Naigh. II. 12); cl. I. P. hedati, jiheda, &c., to

surround, clothe, attire : Pass, hedyatc, Aor. ahidi

nr ali'idi or ahcdi, to be surrounded or attired:

Caus. hedayati, -yitum, Aor. aj!/ic<lfi>, to cause to

disregard, &c. ; hidayati, -yitum, ajihidat, to cause

to surround.

1 1> da, as, m. disregard, slight. Ilcda-ja, as, m.

passion, anger, displeasure.

Iledamana, as, a, am, disregarding, neglecting,

neglectful.

Hedas, as, n^ Ved. anger, wrath, (SJy.
= krodka.)

Helas, as, n., Ved. = hedas above.


